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I PLAIN MALKll, 
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If. R MEAD, Editor. 

ENCORE 

THE NATION'8 

X1TI0ML UNION TICKET. 

For Governor, 
HON I). M. CLARK, 

of Wayne County, 
for nontenant Govetntlf, 

J AM EH M. HOLLAND^ 
ol lleniy County. 

For Supreme Jmlpc, 
W. W. WILLIAMKON, 

or l»olk County. 
POfSupertntrnd-nt of 1'uWlc irr.tracUoti, 

ADJELIXK M. SWAIN. 
of Fort Dodge. 

For BltW flcn*tor, 4H1i Senatorial MatlVt, 
M. F. GILLETTE 
of Uremer county. 

mi l^MiOinliill 6-1 Ri»prewmt;\UvS TUdtrlo 
How. 8. B. LAMBERT, 
Fur Couuty Auditor, 

JOHN E. rECK. 
For Sheriff, 

J. J. LOWKY. 

For County Treasurer, 
P. GRIFFIN. 

9dr County.Superlntenilwrt, 
FRED C. CLARK. 

For Coroner, 
DR. H. C. PRICE. 

For County Surveyor, 
;S. B. JOHNSON. 

For Member Hoard Co. Supervisors, 
PATRICK r. PETERS* 

f»fCf,Mr>nt OarflrM'# 1»mvo hnttln for 
life ternilnuti'd in<l«>fuh ut H5 mlmitoB 
l>ii*t ten oVliH-k on Monday night 
September li»tl»; two months iiiul 17 

ay« ufter tho fntal thot. We cuntiot 
In'tter exprt'Bs our own opinion than 
in eopylntf and endorsing the fullow-
lng frt'iii the St. Paul Ulob<>: 

AH tho first shock oeeaHloncd by 
the death of the president passes 
away, n fettled prh'f rests upon the 
country. GPII. Garth-Id wan niugnet-
le, and drew to htmnclf persounl 
ft iondn whwver known, which were 
beyond ami Independent of polities. 
He WOP, withal, n typleal Atneriean, 
who hud sprung from the lowliest 
condition to the highest In the land. 
Tl.ta led him to bo looked upon with 
pride by his countrymen, who never 
had any aeqnnlntamv with lilin and 
occasions tho feeling of a personal 
loss which never exists wh'jre death 
oeours among stilted royalty. In a 
monarchy a chango of rulers Is a 
hereditary form In which the great 
public fool no Interest because It Is 
foreordained. But In a free Repub
lic the people feel that tlieir chosen 
ruler Is one of themselves. This was 
most literally so In the case of Gen
eral Garileld. He had sprung from 
beginnings which were a standing 
notice to the humblest In tho land 
that they could elevate themselves If 
they would, Ilia lifo and career was 
a glowing monument to our free In
stitutions, and the fatal shaft which 
pierced his body wounded fifty mil
lions of people who held him in re
gard as their representative. 

The personal sorrow of the bereav
ed fuinily is too deep and sacred to 
be disturbed, but as the hours roll on 
since tho great heart ceased to beat 
tho feeling of sympathy grows apace, 
and millions are mentally standing 
beside Mrs. Garlleld, claiming the 
privilege of Joining in a grief which 
is to them a personal alTllction. Thin 
country has never been so profoundly 
moved, and never ftiado so sorrowful 

It Is no emp'.y 

The question for settlement be
fore the pcoplo to-day, is not what 
the shade of a man's polities was du
ring tho war. Hence it was unnec
essary for Rey. Mr. Marshall at the 
Republican convention at New 
Hampton to tell an untruth about 
his political notions before he be
am* a citizen. TIIOHO who know 

him best in this county know that 
duilngall that time ho was an un-
ompromising opponent of the war, 
nd many of the soldiers of the 
ounty have asked us to make this 

statement, not that they hold him 
csponsiblo for that, but they thick 

ho enlisted too late; 16 years after 
the war closed, while they went in 
at tho tiino and havo got cooled of! 
now. What concerns tho people 
more now than his anti-war record, 
Is, that he favors Jas. F. Wilson for 
"nlted States Senator; a man who 

betrayed tho people's Interests when 
ho voted to swindle tho government 
out of $«.K),000,000 it had loaned to 
the Pacific railroads, and gavo It to 
these giant monopolies; by his aid 
besides this princely fortune, they 
were voted more land than com
prise all of tho New England states; 
the market value of this land was 
added to the alternate sections re
tained by tho government, and as 
the industry of the settlers made 
their own more valuable, In like 
mnnnor they enhanced tho value of 
tho railroad lauds, paying therefor 
from seven to ten dollars per acre. 
This empire of domain he aided too 
in exempting from every kind of 
taxation while it bolonged to the 
railroads. He voted for and took 
the back pay, and while he prate s 
now against the railroad monopolies 
he helped create, he Is the principal 
stockholder in tho National Bunk 
where he resides, a monopoly that 
over rides every other that curses 
and robs the people; for this makes 
them no return; renders no equiva
lent, but is robbery wimple HIUI PURE, 
without paliutfoe or exou*o tor Its 
existence. 

Onr (ouaty Ticket. 
Wo bcllovo It for tho public Inter 

est that tho oounty ticket presented las by this event. 
at the head of our paper should bo I form, but heartfelt and slpcerj, Jmd 
elected, and we crave the indulgence I a mourning nation bow« Its head 
of the rentier's attention for an ox-1 In mute sorrow biforo the cruel aflllc-
aminntion, calmly and deliberately | tiou which has no sadly bereft It. 
tor our reasons. 

As a representative, Mr. Lambert 
has served tho county well, fidthful 
ly and ably for one term, , his vote 
upon every question involving the 
interests of tho people and welfare of 
tho stute having beeu right. Ho in
troduced a bill In rcforeueo to taxes 
and tax sale* which should havo be 
come a law, but was reported upon 

Two Quwtlons to Oesslder. 

The National party puts those two 
taouea before tho people and asks 
for them the consideration their im
portance demands, and an ondorse-

. . .. m^ut if public opiulon approves 
adversely by Newbold, chairman ofl t|u^ vjow 

tho committee to which it was re 
ferred. With tho state practically 
out of debt, with money at three 
and a half per cont Interest there In 
no necessity for the heavy poiialty 
t|pon tax-tales that we have, aud 
which are retained solely in tho in
terests of speculators. Such salesl 
bciug a flrst lieu upon tho property 
aud the money Invested escaping,I 
taxation OR much as if in govornuicut 
bonds, every particle of real estate] 
would find purchasers were the in
terest and penalty reduced to a| 
straight ten per cent. Beside being) 
| light upon this question BO is he up-

i on the question of legislative regu-
llation and control of all corporate 
monopolies. 

For treasu rer wo support Mr. 
Grlflln, because he has honeotly and 

.well discharged the duties of his 
! office, using tho discretion which 
the law gives him in the Interests of 
the masses, though perchance hv 
has thereby trend upon the toes and 
Incurred the hostility of those who 
would profit from tho .misfortunes 
brought upon industry by short 

[crops, and shorter prices. But for 
this, tho masses will not cordcmu 

I him, for his conduct without viola-
I ting the law has been in the Interest 
I of those who tlil the soli. 

For Auditor we support Mr. Peck, 
because we believe there is no other 
man In the county any totter on^i 
perhaps not as well qualified to per 

I form the duties of that ofllce. The 
duties not only require a man who 
aan make a fair record, but, having 

I column after column, and page 
after page of figure work, upon the 

[ correctness of which in the footing; 
and In every other way, the people 

1st. Thy question of currency and 
bonds; whether the former shall be 
issued by tho government, or by 
corporations; and of the bonds, 
whether they shall bo paid, and the 
money then be taxed u» other prop
erty Is, or whether they shall be re
funded and rcmalu exempt from tax
ation, thus creating * privileged 
mouled aristocracy? 

2nd. Monopolies; shall they con
trol the state and shape its lcgislu 
tion, or i-hull tke state regulate and 
control them In the public luturesi? 

The tlr^t subdlv Islou t uibraees 
questions which can not be settled 
by state legislation, tecause the 
states in adopting the federal con
stitution surrendered the control of 
them to eongrcss. 

The questions which will coma up 
under the second subdivision In
cludes railroad freights and trans
portation and may be made effect 
ual by the state in destroying |the 
combinations by which corporate 
monopoly swindle*) the people aud 
outrages public decency. Tho pres
ent election of members of the leg
islature covers but tho last, an 1 un
der It the question comes whether 
it is better for the National party to 
act by itself, or to combine with any 
other element that endorses fully 
stute and national control of cor
porations by law, thereby securing 
the victory for the p*op!o upon ono 
of the grand principles we contend 
for. Our voice is for union iu the 
44 scnatotial district upon such a 
man In opposition to the republican 
candidate, who by nature, education 
and habits of thought is a tnonopo 
lint and will be their most willing 
tool as a legislator. Such a union 

of * pirit no sermon has yet been 
| able to extort from his lips tho earn 
est iuquiry: 

"What nhall I do to be savod* 

, aro directly Interested, a man *hosoi wouu muk0 him cry ouMn an agony 
qualifications are fourth or fifth rate 
In this science should not be chosen. 
As a man and a neighbor wc have 
no word ' against .Mr. Searles, but 
sincerely and honestly doubt his fit 
ncss for tho duties of auditor both 

t a mathematician and * book 
keeper. 

For Sheriff, custom, in giving the 
office a second term to 

According to the Clncinatl En 
»/t;|r#r, Postmaster James has Issued 
his ukase which will e!Tcetually shut 
out tho old soldi« i s from all post 

a man whol Uons In the post ufllve department 
has discharged Its duties well, eun 
find ample reason for reelecting Mr.| 

| Lowry. lie has been and is popu
lar among all classes; has perform
ed his duty without needlessly op
pressing any and merits the favora
ble endorsement of the people. 

The stability of our institutions 
depends upon the Intelligence and 
virtue of the people. As promotor? 
of Intelligence our public schools are 
of the first Importance. The efficientI 
aid and impetus given them through) 
the efficient labor of Mr. Clark du-
ring the past two years justifies nnl 
appeal to the people asking them to 
endorse the good work he has donc| 
by a re-election. 

The other candidates upon ouri 
| ticket are good men well worthy of 
the positions to which nominated 
and should have the active supportI 
at the party and an election froui[ 
the people. 

He instructs his subordinates to 
henceforth engage the services of 
no man over the age of thirty—to 
not even receive the rceommeuda 
tlons of men who had pn*?ed their 
thirtieth mile stone. Most of men 
under thirty years were wearing pin 
afores when the war closed. If tho 
Republicans intend to keep up th 
war, they should cither demand 
rescinding of the order, or at least 
*uch an amendment Jo it as will 
make It necessary fur tho P. M's to 
employ only noldicrs' orphans. Th 
war must not stop, even though our 
postoffices ar«» filled with orphans. 

It In simply ii:arv< lous how quick 
!y constipation, biliousness, Kiel 
headache, fever and ague, and mnl. 
ria, are cured by "Hellers' Liver Pills 

"Llndsey's Blood Searcher"-the 
great medicine for fever and ague 
malaria, and all blood poison. Don 
fail to u*e it. 3-p-scpt 

Aq Eitraortlinary Offer. 
THE IOWA I'LAIN DEALER EIGHT 

WEEKS FOR TEN CENTS. 

It challenges a discussion of the 
following six questions, and will 
give a premium of $5.00 to any per
son who shall answer them to tho 
satisfaction of Hon. John McIIugki 
John Farnsworth aud Augustus 
Beadlo Esqrs: 

1st. If niotny must have intrtnplc value, l« It 
rlirbt to Issue any whose Intrinsic value Is lew 
than Its face value? 

irtnl. if you have not enough gold to redeem 
our paper, Is It not a crime to Issue paper 

money b;isoU on gold? 
3rd. If you have Rold enough, la It not wlaff 

to issue that Instead of paper, so that no re
demption will he Deedtxl? 

4t,h. if tho promise und means to pay aro 
Humelent to keep paper at par, would not raak-
l>g H a ruil legal tender coupled with a promise 
to rceelTo It at ttu race value for all taxes and 
public due\ do the snmc thtn£? 

5th. If the Intrinsic value of taxes Is that of 
all materials neec•-sary to onrry on the Govern-
im:n!, would not that i>e a wood bttula on which 
to l*huc national p»i>er money* 

lull. What Is the Intrinsic value of gold, 
lepi ndont of fancy, fHShlon find leplwlatlon? 

The PI.AI* DIAI.KK will L*- sent to trial BU1> 
nerlbrra, elvchl \y.-i<kn lor 10 conta; caali to ;H> 
company the name-

U W. H. i F. J. MEAD, PulUlshora 

• i i iin 

Experience tho Best Qatdc. 
Tho constant practice most women 

havo In caring for the sick makes 
them often more skillful than phy
sicians In selecting medicines. Tho 
reason why women are everywhero 
using and recommending Parker's 
Ginger Tonic is, beeauso they havo 
learned bv tho best of guides—oxper-

nee— that this excellent family 
medicine speedily overcomes de
spondency, periodical headache, in
digestion, liver complaint8, pain or 
weakness in the back and kidnc; 
and other troubles peculiar to 
sex.—ifoine Journal, bee adv. 
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THE STATE OF IOWA. 

BT T11E GOVERNOR. 

I Proslmstlon for the General Election, 
October II, 1881. 

Pursuant V) Lftw, 1 JOHN H* OOV®r* 
norotttM* K'Vte «T Iowa, do hor^y ^r^clalua 

at p.i the k'iucriu clcaivn ,0,M* !" -on U»e 
i-'-'id TuC;*.^' "1 O.'v.'KT A. I). iSSl. tnn Of-

fl'cw hrreln.i fter are to be .iiied to-wit: 

Its Choice^ 

Tho L!m£ Hpilnga Tribunt, an Jin 
dcptr.vieht republican paper, which 
ftloS tho republican stato ticket ut 
the head of Its columns, gives Its 
suppon to Grlflln, Pock and Lowry. 
Of Mr. Grlflln it says: 

"For county Treasurer, wo support 
Patrick Grilllu. Our reasons are 
that he hat, proven himself a man of 
tho people, arid for the poople, against 
the machinations of u lot of land 
sharks who desired the sale of farm
ers land for tho delinquent tuxes 
thereon, lnTore the farmers had had 
time to thresh and market their croj 

obtain means of payment. All 
the control Mr. Griflin had in this 
matter under the luw was used to 
prevent the farmers hoing robbod of 
the heavy penalty and interest that 
a sale would involve, and for this tho 

lugs who would coin others woes 
Into money, would displace him. Can 
the poor, wbeso friend he has proved 
himself, afford to jolu in so unrigh
teous a task? We thiuk uot. 

Its endorsement of Mr. Peck is in 
tho following uucquivocul and ring
ing words: 

"For county Auditor wo accept 
John E. Peck, one of the most com
petent and efficient public oflleers In 
the state, ami shall use all legitimate 
mc-Hiis in our power to prevent his 
displacemant, at this time. His of 
ileiul record is without st«lu or blem
ish ; hid acquaintance with tho wants 
of the county ami of tho duties of 
the ofllce pertaining thereto, is, per
haps, more extensive than any other 
person in tho county. For these 
reasons thero should bo no chango 
in the ofdee now—the demand is for 
party Interest; not tho public good. 

He gives this deserved endorse
ment to Mr. Lowry, one of tho very 
best public officers our county has 
ever had: 

"For ShcrifT, we heartily endorse 
and shall consistently and earnestly 
•support J. J. Lowry. Ho is ncecpt-
ibly serving his first term, having 
proven himself a faithful, pains 
taking geutlomanly public servant, 
whose conceded merit deserves com
mendation by a re-election. • • • 

Having served one term In ofBco 
to tho satisfaction of both Green 
backers and Republicans, generally 
wo doem it our duty thereforo to 
place his name upon our county 
ticket, which we do this week. A 
bettor officer can not be found, and 
it it for the Interest of the people to 
have him reelected." 

It concludes its article with theso 
significant words: 

Those who blindly work In party 
traces may, perhaps, censuro our 
course In selecting those to support 
whom wc deem best qualified for the 
duties and the services required of 
them;but relying upon the rectitude 
of our purpose, and the wisdom of 
our choice, we rhall work for their 
triumphant election." 

Choice Extracts from Drngglfttg. 
"We know the value of malt, hop*. utMsaya 

and Iron mnpot-.tntf 'Mtilt Hlttcre."' 
'•our I'M I J tdiflily lUalsi thoui." 
"I'livuM ui« priori he th.-in fu th!* town." 
"Tin t>oMU> and 1M m iniHlK ln*'." 
"JJcm No«><| purl3< r on our slu lvfs." 
"Onrbopi jv-op!, t iK.' 'Mali IilucrH."' 
••*uiv euro for cMlla aud Uvt-r dtsfaaea." 

•ep-aa-p 

Tho Times editor Is ono of the 
most discerning men that we know 
of. The Lime Springs Tribune of 
last week contained an article men 
tiouing no name, but Intimating 
that somebody had lain around two 
years waiting for an office. Tho 
Time* says the coat ills Sum Thorn 
son and puts It on him. When pub 
lie officers, state or uational leav 
their posts of duty to lay the rope 
f »r a re-election the newspapers in 
t-laiig phrase sa> they are "repairing 
fenccri." The Times says thwsame 
of Mr. Thomron. 

A Physician's Testimony* 
In the treatment of lung and bron 

chial diseases the liver is often im 
plicated to such an extent that a he 
ntic remedy becomes necessary In 
effecting a cure of tho lungs. Iu the 
treutnu lit of such cases I preseribo 
Simmons Liver liegulator with on 
lire satisfaction. 1 Und that it acts 
mildly but effectually In regulating 
the . ccrction of the liver, stomach 
aud bowels, 

I. L. BTETHKNSON, M D. 
Oweliaburo, Ky 

Let it be the grand
est rally ever witness
ed in Howard county. 

Shut up the 
and bring the 
'amily. 

cys, 
the 

An opportunity to 
see and hear such a 
man occurs but seldom 
n a life-time. 

Hy voto or the electors or the state; 
Tn* onii-e of (.wvcnior of Uie St Ue i t Iowa; 
The unit o of the l.lcmi n.mt-Govcmfr: 
The 0W1* or Judge of the Supreme court In 

tlu» place of Au.it in Adam*, whoae term ot office 
wllloxplrt' December 11,liM; 

The ofltco or superintendent of public instruc
tion. By vote of tlie Klector* of the twvcriU genwtor 
l i! I»tsiriet di-nhriiatod below: 
1 lie ofllce of M'naior in the oencral Absembly 

from ohcii ot ' aid iiWarleu* to-wlt: 
The ilr.it district, compo&od rf tho oouuty el 

L"c; Tho seventh district, composed ot th* ooun-
tlets of Fremont ^nd l'aire; 

The ninth district, comitoawl of tho oounty of 
Den Mobil's: 

riic tenth dtstrtct, oomposcd of tho county of 
Ileory; 

The twclth dletrtct, ct»mpooed of tho oounty 
Of Keckllk; 

TIIP ihlru^enth dtatrlct, compoopd of tho couu
ty of \V:.iu»i!o; 

T»i>- el ;liteenth district, composed of tho oeun> 
tie* er Mndlson, Adair ntul ea»-

TU'.' Hii'hiletU v.*;.'.c», evjiUiK-ijrvl of the CO'-lH-
ty »t Mu^-atlne: . . _ 

Tho tvrentj-tlrst dlstrlc.t, compcxiil or tho 
county ol Scott; , . . 

The tv.-enty-xcCOBd district, compcw4 of the 
count) or ciiut in; 

VUe twi ntr-nlnth dliitrlct, compoKHl cf tUo 
county or J'4s:*-r: 

The thtriicui didtrlct, w mpoecl of the oom»t> 
®f I'olk; 

The thtny-fouiih district, eoiupot«ed of Uie 
counties ot llarrlaon, Monona, Crawford, tfac 
and Ida; 

Th» thlrty-ntth district, composed of the 
county ov 

The thli-tv-^eventh dlntrlet, eoinpoBed of tltu 
Comm ies of Hardin nwd Hamilton; 

Tl'.e tMrt.v-clghth dletrk-t, Composed Ot tho 
County of Black Ilawk; 

Th" torty-ffv ind djutrlct, composed ol the 
coenti ot Winneshiek: 

Tue fort.>-forth dlhtrlet, comtwwd ot the 
ountl t^ of Bteini-r. Chickasaw and Howard; 
The forty-tuth district, eompod* d ot Utceoua 

lli sof Poweshiek atid Tamu; 
Tho fony-eltfhUi dlstrlit, cotnpoaed ot tho 

c«unt!eeor caiTioun, corroll.,|(irfcue and Web-
Sift 

The ilftlcth district, enmponed of the counties 
of lusua vutii, Cherokee, Lyon, riymouth 
Sioux and Woodbury; 

In and ror ench of which dletrlctaona Senator 
Is to In* chosen. 

By vote of th'- Kloetorn of the several eouttlcs 
aud Kipit*entatl*c Dlt-ulcta! 

The oOloe ot the RoprowntatH'w In the Gener
al Atweminy, from »aeh of such counties and 
represent alive districts,«» follows; 

The countlLs of Dubuque nnd Scott, each, 
thru, repn^'ntatlvo'? 

Tl.r: conntK'» or BenU-n, Blnek Haw k, Clayton 
Unton, ixt) Molneo, Hunry, .li»ei;:-on, J umper, 

JoliU-oi.. Li'i*, Linn, Malia^ka. Marlon, Mu^'iV-
tUie. I'oi», l'ottawutta»«!e. Wapello, and Wla-
ueshellc, each, two r»-pn-sent at Ives; 

The eoitnUeH i«f Adams, Allmakee, App;moo^e, 
Boone, Bremer, JBuehanan, Butier.'Cass, Ceil 
Clileknsaw, Clark. 1>;CI is, I);w\l-", Ih'eatur, 
w are, Fayette, I-'lojd, Kremont, *trr ndy, <;utU 
rle. Ilnmlluin, Ilardlu, llarils<in, Mow aid, low .i, 
JefferHun, Joiu-n, KeoKuk, IxiuUa, Lucan, Mri'.I-
son, V.arsliaM. MUIK, Mitchell, Monroe, Mont-
jfoimn-, l'aRt\ I'nwishilk, UltiKFOld, Story, 
Tama, lajlor, 1'nlon. Van Buren. Wurrtu, 
Wanhlnpton, Wayne, Webster and Woodbury, 
o.v.U, onereprcK-ntatlve. 

Tlie wveutletJi district, composed of the conn 
tion of Plymouth, Sioux and Ljon, one reprcttea-
tatlve; 

The wventy-flrst iM«trlct, composed of the 
eotn!o.i Monona, Crawford aud Ida, one rep-
ren'titatlve; 

The t«eve!ity-8oeonrt dlntrlet, composed of the 
counties c>t Cheroker, liuena Vista, rocahontws 
and ir'nc, one repri>N nt4»Uv«; 

The wvrniy-thlrd district, composed of the 
" C.ret counties t»f 

reorerentatlvo; 
Ltic, C -rroli and C:Uhoun, oue i>t»i 

The si veiity-fomi district, composed of the 
countUH of Adair, Audubon and Shelby, one 
representative; 

Th« sevetity-nfth dl-trlct. composed of the 
couutles oi Clay, twceo'.a, o'llrlen and Dlekln-
SO»K one reprcsi ntatlve 

flu- uty-slxth district, eompojsed »f th« 
counties ot Kinniet, l'.iin Alto, Kwswouth, and 
lluinboldt, one representative; 

The Hi'venty-sevi nta district, composed ft tin 
counil.sor Wrlrfht. Winnebajro, Hancock and 
Worth, one representative; 

The .seventy-vlKhth illstrlet, "composed ot the 
counties or oerro Oortlo and Franklin, one rep 
msentativr 

WHKUKoP, all electors throujrhout the Stfvu 
will take due notice, atui the Sheriffs of the K< 
rralcounties will take ollUlal nonce, and tie 
governed in ••ordlnirly. 

And 1 do Miller proclaim, and Rive notice, that 
ontaowiluyot said General Election the wnieix 
nati e<i tK'iow having t>ecome vacant are to bo 
niled. 

ll> Vote ot the Electors of the weveral Sena-
tonal DlalrlctH hen-lnafter dct-l^nated 

Tl.e (.nice of Senator In the ueneral AaaeUibly 
fri'in eiveir or the mild districts, to-wlt: 

The neeoad dlmtrlet, composi d of the counties 
ot DHVIK. and Van Buren, in llie place ofUeary 
C. Traversi', resigned; 

The twenty-sixth dlstrtct beln^ the county of 
Iov.a, in placcof Chrlstl in IIIHIKO:*, r- signed: 

The fotly-M>venUi dint ret composed of the 
oountlee of i crro Gordo, Fraiiklln. llajieock 
Winnebago, Worth and Wright., li 
Fr.ui. iH M. UfXKlTkivijit/., resUfned. 

By vote or the i:leetui> of the tv veral Judicial 
Dlstrttc» hcrclnaruT designated: 

The ottlce of Jud^e of tlw eleventh Judicial 
Dl 'trlet, In the place of James W. MeKonxle, 
rtMi'iied: 

'i'iiei.mce of Dlstrlet Attorney of the Third 
Judicial District in place of Smith Mel'hereon 
rescued; 

Wh' ri\)f, all electors t hroughout aald illHtrtcte 
w U1 take notiet>, and the Hherlffs of the several 
oo'intles tiieri-m will utkc oillclal notice, and be 
governed ae^-ordliigly. 

IK TKblMONY Whcrcor, I have hereunto Bet 
my haud, and caused to bt alhxed 
the GKISAT SEAL ot the State of 
Iowa. 
Done at De« Molnoa thin (lghth day 

fLS.) or September. In the year or uur Lord 
one thousand el}?ht hundred and 
eighty-one, of the kUiU of Iowa the 
thirty lifth and of the lndcpt-udanoe 
of the I'nlt^d btat*a the one hun
dred and felxtli. 

By the Oovenior: JOLI!* II. (iKAR. 
J. A. T III'I.L, 

s,<nury of Ktali®. * 
MTATE OF lOWA, 1 

Howard County, f 
1 coiupUanee with SeetlOR WSff 

low a, the torvK'otriK proei:uuatlon is published 
at< a notice to the el«cton> of Howard couuty 
Iowa, of the mat ters and thing* ihcn.-Ui nut 
forth. 

And notice Is hereby given to the qualified 
electors of «:dd courtly that on the scrum 1 Tiu i 
day of «x tol* r, A. 1>. Ihki. the tollowlu? oificera 
of the said coumy aro to he filled by a Qi-iteral 
Klceuon to Ih' held in saldjcounty to-wlt: 

One St'tiauir 14th district, GOth district, 
One Keprem nlaUve, 
tine Hltcrlff, 
One 'l'reahurer, 
One Auditor, 
(uie superintendent Of Cboota, 
one s«it\e)or, 
one ( ,0T'»iier, 
» >II • sup< rvl' rtp, 
fctiertfjs oftu.i, creaoo, icptenber ia, tt^. 

J i. UlWIiV, 
saurllf of Howard Couaty, low*, 

SENL. WEAVER 

IN CRESCO 

OCTOBER 10lt AT 2 P. H. 

house 
whole 

EARS for MILLION 
FflflCioo's Balsam of Shares Oil 
Po»ltlvrIy Bwlorcs the Hrarlnff, a*4 le tke Oaly 

AMKtc t are for Ueifkm KMKI. 
Thle oil Is extracted from a peculiar fpedes er 

pmall WITITR HIIAKK, cau»fht In the Yellow Sea, 
known aa Cttrrharodun ftond'lrtii. livery Chinese 
fiFhcriann kr.ows It. Its virtue UB a nmtoratlve 
of hearing were discovered by ft liuUtUiUt Vr> 

*vrc ^ ,.«tww-
yntAfci.oi-8, that V~2 »«.-iiiedy W.1Scf?!cla;ir proclaimed over the 

entire Empire. It* usebecamesounlven-al that 
ror over »*» yeat i uo IH*afn«Ms has existed 
awo::„' the Chlneae people. Sent, charges pre 
paid, to any addivKs at f 1 per bottle. 
Only Imported by HAYLOCK & CO. 
eou AOBNT3 roK AxiiucA. 7 Ixy su, New York, 

virtueij are unqtuvtJonable and ttu eura. 
live character absolute, ais the writer can per-
WIIIK;:> tri.tii'y, both irom cx^rlencoand obser-
vatlou. 

Aniong the many n ader.i of the lt*;vlew In one 
part una another of the count r>, It le pnibablu 
that nutnlicr^ are aflllcted with deafness, mid to 
Huch It may be said: "WrlU* atoneo to ll:iy!eck 
& Co., 7 l>ey .street, New York, encloidOK II, aud 
you will receive by return a remedy that will 

liable you to hear like anybody else, and whoc-o 
curative effects will be perniauont. You will 
never ruwrivt dolajf HO."—[Editor at Sew York 
MeruuntQu ttevlew, Sept. i», 1SSW. sM 

A , CROWN 
WING 

MACHINE 

t-j  <k BEST 
It to the 

Ii< nf mllvrmmt mmI fotrmmr mmkm, en< 
kad 
the 

end id 
ddea "maohlno, ee uthera 

feet* M«tli«>rmaifdi<o» featorai end oonvta»*oni*e. 
It le law*. Hat* niw*», MIMIM, rvm-end Ijmpi'. WajrmaleJ R»tl Ir far ft ytmkm, (nrtwiaw^rttl! 

nut mu iHi i*u uoA 1 tin wmOj- tlwi 

r.eiMd asMbkaoB at. cumpxhl 

GET THE BEST! 

LEAD AIL OTHERS? 
Every Style & Price. 
Gnarantood Unequaled 

FOB 

OPERATIOIi. 

ECONOWIY. 

DURABILITY and 

WORKM AN8HIP. 

tmprofimettti tad ConteolMON tad la 
so ethers. 

Always Reliable. 
POPULAR IVIRTWMEHF. 
r Sals l> Evarf City sad T( 

b tke Valtod lUtee. 
Fur sale by J. Q. Do AX & Oo.] 

&iffi:Rs 
TkM|k Shake* fa Bmf 
And fiber with ferer and ipM. or bllloue re
mittent, the eyetera tnav yet be freed from 
the malignant virue witn lloetetter'e Stomeca 
Itittcre. Protect the eyetem mgainet »t with 
tliis beneficent antUpasmodic, whicn »• 
furthermore a supreme remedy for liver conv 
plaint, constipeticn, dy»pepeia,debiHty, rhe»« 
matisin, kUtucr trounlce and other ailmente. 

For eal« by all Druniitt asd Dlilll 
generally. 

JVottce to Redeem. 
To C. II, Grr^nman or the ttnknown owsensof 

the fi'llowlnir described luiidf: 
You will j»Te.ru<c take notice, that at the ad 

Journed T _x S.ile held at Civsco, ja the county 
of Howard, In the at ate of Iowa, on the m'i 
day of Ufoeiirtvr A. I>. 187R. rftv.e sale t>«;u! 
und lield t><:M>oer Tih ls;>j ul place. Uie (oi 
lowing de:,i rl?i« d real proj* rty, Co wl< : TUe 
aw* of se'^ of ae.-tiou aii. townablp No., nm, n of 
ratnre 14, In oatd county at d State, waa^>iiiui 
tiie undersigned II. Wldner, .UMI that tin* right 
of redemption will expire .£ lo.-K.ld brali' 
Dia'ie unle-.M redeinitiloii from^uch aal,; !>• m 
within im from the completed .-A.n ioe aero-
of. 

pated Crejjco, Pi tK^mber r«tn, K-l. 
4KU ft. WIHNER. 

Notice ofFnnl Settlement. 
la ttie latter or the I>tate of;Nell C. Netaon 

rte«',iM/'.i, liire or Howard county, Iowa. 
To Wins i il May Cou< ern: 

'Noti.v is n< n-oy Iven that aUlthe Keptem-
lvr term, : ̂ 1. of the Circuit Court of xaldeoun 
t.V, eointrii-tidim* tUo day of *i ,.'i B.'J»-r lK^J 
tlWlnalelv'I.'tu*! will ni.i'jr Ills ttir 1 roi«»rt 
Adtn'tl'.slr;;' >r Of the estate of Nell C. Nel.ioa 
dtH'e iS' -t, Aiataak that he l*» di^clia:\"<l b> xat 
CV)tu't fi-otu all fmtLer Mutlea la cxABMOCttoti 
th«re<.v!tti. 

l>aioii^KVU 1,1«W. 
(rllSOUCK AHN'OLl). 

tsu AdoiiiUtrab'jr. 

5,000 

Busliclri of 

O S3 S 
Wanted for wliich we will {my tho highoat cuh prh«. 

W E  
Have jiut roccivod our fall Btock of 

CANNED GOODS 
Consisting of 

PEACHES, 
APRICOTS, 
EGG PLUMS. 
GRAPES. 

PEARS. 
GREEN 
GAGES, 
CHERRIES. 

BLUEBERRIES. RASPBER
RIES. BLACKBERRIES. 

GoonclicrrioB, Tomatoes, Corn, Grocn Peas, Beans, Salmon, Lobetor» 
Oysters, Hard 6bell Crabs «kc. 

These goods were bought before the rise el canned goods, aad wc 
propose to give our customers the lienetit, wc will sell them for let^ 
money tluui any other house dure offer them. Our stock of 

T114S & 
Is full and we guarantee every pound. II not as represented we will re 

fund the money. Thanking you for past favors, we remain yours. 

Llim ER & BilL'MGARTMH 
CA Si£ GBOCUBS. 

PLATT <fc O'MALLEY 
T>KA I.ERS IN 

•Ifii. 

S. CLOmHIl 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, 

CRESCO, - Iowa 
The above Store is fast becoming th$ pojMkxr family retort, amd 

the hundreds that crowd it daily confirm the opinion qf the yublis 
generally that it is the bargain store of 

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y .  
We hove on hand a largo and varied stock of all goods In on* 11M and 

aim to keep our stock full In all departments, and to sell at Ut* 

LOWEST LIVING PROFITS. 
Our goods aro 

BOUGHT FOB CASH 

and our expensos aro light, and wo arc able and determined to mmi nfl 
competition from any quarter. Give ua a call and be convinced, la 

our stock Is complete. ID prices, as cheap as staple goods can be 
ed ia Uds market We respectfully Invito ao et—ilnattea 

of goods and prleea. 

H E D U N N I N  
BcqroyT usb ExcELuma comm. 

O
WILL OUTWEAR S IRON 8H0ESJ 

Itofii /VM» IM 
AM*am«»NifeMrtBSi«AMaNa»MMaA vgpiaiMia# 

"GUkias" or (MVtaS *0dna" lirtl; food tot maw m *mm. 
Swnlni and win mi "V^l V MMf WKMMMM** wmtf to 
•OM •» «8M pita a* CMMnA Ins «« HwM 

A*7«vbtoelHBM»«t Mar «*• m * 
•£T 

#af 

OMoagp 

P" CS55SS 4it«sr/«5irc? Tn2 
I ̂ LnnsK^rv^ 
F* 

These ClUcr« ure B.94 Cta lui 
Slcdkine or rt.nl merit, and 
For Sale by all Ihnffffiata. 

ozleattas lHivcr».» v«| a 
pleuiuit to the i- .« 

««» 
How Lost, How Krstore<l! 

Jn^t i-uiiil^hril, nr(wp«lltoa of Dr. < ulvir 
well's < > L >y ou ih«- rikdkal' in* ut 
SiK'niui'Tiht. m or siiulmu Wc&kretv, Involun
tary SOI.-IUHI l.CSIT> N !mp"t< rif> . Mental aMt 
l h*>l< a: lin .i|acltjr, lmj*-<lluionr« to Marrliwu, 
cU:.; *.1^), t»nd Kits Ui-
(luottl by bcir-lriii!tlg-.<Boeor u>xu;U extravagaucc, 
Jw. 

'RIV TTH'briu^l HUthor, ID this Hilniirabie K«-
!ii>. • 1. .trij d> inv;iiuirut<v, fjoin Hiliiriy 

:«;fnl itrn.ili^. tUat tlio »!»rniliig cvn-
(»r jcjr-.ilfusc H.i»y tip rikllcMUi curi-d; 

po'uilnir out a imxlo of cnxs ut sltnjHf. 
AMdflisctual, liy nvuiis «t v. Irtcb ••\« ry 

Huffwcr, uo nwitUT wttut U1+»»u(lltliia uuy V, 
iitiiy cure Utui^'lf cheaply, prlvstrly, ami riMlt-
i"»ily. 

• VTtito L*>ctuiT Khouldbe tn the ot 
evory jfiutli unl cvrry man la tho luiul. 

Scut under M-ai, in & pht'.n oiivuio|H>, co any 
a-Mrt -i, (toril-puld. on rwelpt of six n-uw or t wo 
twihi:!''c stajup.-t. We liavtitUaoa auj-pciMti ft* 
Tupe worm. Address 
THE CULTEBWELL MEDICAL Co 
41 Ann St,New York,; POST OITVICK 
BOS 4586. 8-23-y-l 

fvnu -snob's HiaoivitnAva 

DR.WHITTIEB 
617 St. Charlss Stre^, St. LMls,Kab 
A racnUr crmdnate of In Ibdlnl Qattaai ' ~ log—e iliaiPHwIilf to city pn|WRiha«MaaUaMM " 

&U7.. BMpQAlorrbMUMSUAl nihilltT IM IBIDOMMV 

Main, loMof NnJpoMr.nlilit U»«n> uniliilB. BM> stswr^wasissar " 
lfniuoliina 1 

nupRi 

nwnrj how Itf* tiad fcapMnwi •»>>« lawgaaai; afculf oleHlUariH«Mii,iMM»MM llaiiMiilii 
UT co aUwplntlnj bumtIMW ••owW wm U thw ton 00 SSot^by muii f 

**»vssa 
< tollwh^W . fttrtMU. 

Dr.JA< 
ROSOHMNUTAT.ST. «uetlaaoa £• WIN UNO 

AOUMIImmm Hc«MM •» mmhi hi«1 far 1M« with uSm 

JWMJK-ikorrhoMk, «nl MMM 
NMliL from 

NTDWAKI ADTLM HW. 
toaMt«tMafldaM% InnDUu lkMk for two 
MARRIAGE &UIDE? 

low. Call or writ* Jcfortwoatanp 
• —  

A GREAT OFFER 
l'lVNOh. lino, up. WAKKA!»TKI> « venni. 
i^coiit Hand lawtriiBifntH at BlWiAINS. Airenta 
WANTKO. lllttNtrntPd I'ATA MM: lit KUhK, 
MOUiCK I n.,•><!) IlrMway. N. ¥. 

c. w. FOSTER77 
Veterinary Surgeon, 

CIIEBCO, IOWA. 
Wiu nlvt j'nwapt attontloii to all cull* for I1I4 

wjrvteeH. Tonus reasonable. OOioo «t the Van 
Sykelluhae. 34U 

TARTLINO 

DISCOVERY! 
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
A viotlmof youthful imjirult'iK'o caitsui« I'rum* 

tors !>.«>, Kxrvuuii Debility, I/wt Slanhofxl, *t<\, 
ba%ti>M truHl in vain nvery ku nu rcnu-ay, Ua* <»»• 
ou*tr< d • Binplwaolf cure, which 1*> will w^»'l >.1|FM 
to lilt Mlow-«uflurer«, addMa J. H. HIE' E*S 
43 tbathaM w., W. ¥. % 

m 

'm C1T Y 

/Vice, S h O O  

C O N W A Y  & .  

KEEFE, 

and General repair 
shop, 

H O W  A B B ,  U O W A M l ^  0 0 .  
I O W A .  

Will do all kkids of 

Com 1*U*m Manufactured. 
Bopulring FIX) W3 uml 

TEETII a HpeeiaM^ 

All work 

WABBAMTn 

to gime Satisfaction. 
P. O.. DcatJ, IOWA. 

M ft* «| 
III—im 

• •• • tsdPriss.Ui 
SOk tm 

fUlSBdWfate 
Iwr of 1881. Free ID any addies. Oo» 
teias fall dasoriptioa of sfi kimitot goods 
for peraonal tod. family as* Ws dial 
difsetly with the mnsomw, aad ssll sl| 
goods la say quantity at i 
Yon oaa bay bsMw sad < 

MONTGOMERY WAKD * W 
227 and 228 Wabwh AvwuM.CUo^ia 

H. c. MCCAKTUT jam* Moooea 
f f .  C  M c C A R T E Y &  C O ,  

CitEaco IOWA. 
Mouey loaned. Heal oat ate bought MM! Rn*% 

will e.\Hiulno ub^tracto aad do coovwynMlnik 
improved fnrinw for wile Iu Howard and adj«l»i 
lot; eouritterf. Wc hnv«< (AcdltUes for InanlBg 
money on ro:d r&tuto HI T^rms more aatlHfacior^ 
to borrowers than etui b«*obtained elsewhere 

Those dolrlnir to sell Improved fiurma will da 
well to leave descriptions with ua, aa wo &ra ut 
communication with partlon who det4re to pur. 
chaw, it Ih on r puriiotte to do a Kencral reju e*. 
tiite business and parties detdruigta bv Wtfl 
do well to ooi.sult w«. 

To thosivt w UhlriK to purehaM would M]r VMS 
we have on our ltut a large numborof 

IMPROVED FARMS 
whh h we know iiersonailyand canwti oa latik 
abk tcrnu.. 
.will attend to the renting at ImproTVd farme 

tor non r>\ Scjiib. Have improved farun to renV 
Agivatmany tlUes to land In this county aro 
Uewtlvt* o\. mg to thf m gllgvnt uuutner In whttft 
conveyancing w us done in the early transfers oi 
lutidsln tldi> couut}. Ilav« yoiir abstracts 
aiulued tuid prcveut unuoylng litigation. 

aE- C. XrCARCTT + < 

CRESCO BATH ROOMS. 

AXD HiUWCG INSTITUTE^ 
Turkish, Kuss>t;in, Ekctrlc, Sulpher Medtcased 

btoum nud (Seruti 

BATHS. 
AIM! E«IITH Hh< uniittlain, Dysp^-ptiia.fRryHtpehni, 

Cutarrli, ('oi.siuaptlon, Seroiuln. Anthma. auq 
all i h'i.iilc l>lM'...^'a of tli« MiHiey*, UVf% 
Lung's, or any other organ. 

Vfrncn St., South of Msrkst Strest, 

R. FRAN SHAM, PROF 

$2 
1 Huisitax Iiuilalli'tt a^,| 9| for yuur own or t alatt*' Valm i. 

*i»«iacfie«. rwmr*Q* A co., 1 M WS»M^^ 

l&r^ _ w. 


